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GUANO—ITS; HISTORY.
Guano, as most peqplq understand, is, im-:

ported from the islands of the Pacific—most-
ly of’ the Chincha group off the of
Peru, and under the dominion of that gov-
ernment., Its sale, is made a monopoly, and
the avails, to a great extent, go to pay the
British holders of Peruvian government bonds,
giving them to all intents and purposes, a lien
upon the .profits of a treasure intrinsically
more valuable than the gold mines of Cali-
fornia. .There are deposits of this unsur-
passed fertilizer in some places to the depth
of sixty ot seventy feet, aed over large ex-
tents of surface. The guano fields are gen-
erally conceded to be the excrementa of
aquatic fowls which live and nestle in great
numbers around the islands. They seem de-
signed by nature to rescue, at least it) part,
that untold amount of fertilizing material
which every river end brooklet is rolling into
the sen. The wash of alluvial soils, the float,
mg refuse of the field and forest, and, above
all, the wasted materials of great cities, are
constantly being carried by the tidal currents
nut to sea. These, to a certain bxtenl at
least, go to nourish, directly or indirectly,
submarine vegetable and animal life, which
m turn goes to feed the birds which at our
day are brought away by the ship load from
the Chincha islands.

Tile bird is,a beautifully-arranged chemical
laboratory, lilted up to perform a single op-
eration, viz :—to take the fish as food, burn
out the carbon by means of its respiratory
functions, and deposit the remainder in the
shape of an incomparable fertilizer. But
how many ages may these depositions of
seventy feel m thickness been accumula-
lina 1

There ere at the'present day countless
numbers of the birds resting upon the islands
at night; but, according to Baron Humboldt,
the excrements of the birds for the space of
three centuries would not form a stratum
over one-tbird of an inch in thickness.—
By an easy mathematical calculation, it will
he seen that at this rate of deposition, it
would lake seven thousand five hundred and
sixty centuries, or seven hundred and fifty-
six thousand years, to form the deepest gua-
no bed ! Such a calculation carries us back
well on towards a former geological period,
and proves one, and perhaps both, of two
things—first, that in past ages an infinitely
greater number of these birds hovered over
the islands ; and secondly, that the ma-
terial world existed at a period long anterior
to its fitness ns the abode of man. The
length of man’s existence is infinitesimal,
compared with such a cycle of years ; and
the (acts recorded on every leaf of the ma-
terial universe ought, if it does not, to leach
us humility. That a little bird, whose indi-
vidual existence is as nothing, should, in
ns united-action, produce the means of bring-
ing back (o aa active fertility whole provin-
ces of waste and barren lands, is one of a
thousand facts to show how apparently in-
significant agencies in the economy of na-
ture produce momentous results. —London
Farmer's Magazine.

The Sound Dues.—WJial they arc.

The “Sound 'Dues” at the present lime be-
ing the subject of much agitation at Wash-
ington and elsewhere, and as they may pos-
sibly give rise to 'a serious dispute between
the United Slates and Denmark, it is well
that all should know what they are. The
“Sound” is a narrow strait lying between the
island of Zeland, belonging to the Danes, and
the Swedish coast, and gives entrance to the
Baltic Scs. The fortress of Cronhurg Castle
commands the passage, and exacts a payment
from all vessels entering the Baltic ; the ships
of Denmark herself have to pay, as well as
foreign lonage. The origin of this exaction
is, that in ancient limes, Denmark undertook
to build and sustain certain light-houses along
the coast, for which the Hanestowns agreed US'
pay toll. England, Franco, Holland and
Sweden pay a duty of one per cent, on ev-
ery cargo entering the Baltic. Other coun-
tries including the United Siates, pay one and
a quarter cent"; even Danish ships are taxed
to this rate. In the year 1826, a treaty re-
cognizing this duty was concluded between the
United Slates and Denmark. This treaty,
however, according to one of its stipulations,
may be dissolved by either of the parlies,
provided they give one year’s notice of their
intention, During the Presidency of John Ty-
ler, our Government determined to pm a for-
cible end to this imposition. Mr. Upshur, then
Secretary of Stale, fitted out a fleet of mer-
chantmen and vessels of war, under Commo-
dore Stuart, which he designed should
force its way into the Baltic, and thus at once
rid the United Stales of the Sound duties.—
Mr. Upshur’s sudden death, however, by (he
explosion of a cannon just as the fleet was
ready to start, delayed Iho exhibition, and it
was finally abandoned. Other attempts were
made to abolish this lax. While Denmark
was at war with Schleswig-Holstein, Mr.
Flenniken, the U. S. Minister offered, on the
part of his Governmet to pay Denmark $250,
000 for 10 years’ suspension of dues ; his
death prevented proposal coming to a
head. Finally, on the 12lh of April last the
U. S. notified the Danish Government oftheir
intention to cease paying the Sound duties,
and the stipulation of the treaty will accor-
dingly expire next Spring. Should no ami-
cable arrangement of the question be arrived
m in the meanwhile, we expect to
see our vessels passing the Sound under war-
like convoy. A serious conflict will then
most probably arise—Alb. Tram,

(

Obituary.—a late number of ihe Boston
Times containsthe following

“Dyed in ibis city, a few days since,
'Charley’s whiskers. They had long been
an' ornament to the circle in which they
moved ; but alas ! I heir roseate hue hath de-
parted, and instead, they present an appear-
ance of unearthly blackness, which color is
gadually changing to a purple, mingled with
a lovely hlac. “Happy are they who dye
young.”

Let a bachelor get a scratch upon his fa<?e,
aod it is said he has been in an as Ail fight;
but when a ■ married ■ man appears with two
black eyea,, a, swollen %ce, and a .aeyere
headache, it is-only aaid that he baa fallen
into a (lute “love spat.”

; It is 'a 'diahgreeabffr plawd in,
’ When; yfon assay,urhaw'to sTair frwtidi im
the opposite-side oNbO; wjy.itp hayp

‘ nibds obtrude' rtse/fjbsjl tf.lBe fqr.yqjjjr"
bow to take 1 dirdotty'i%!^the jiniiwftof
the crowd of passengers inside,
bow to you in return, and the other bplf sjarq

‘in a puzzled attempt to recall Vhd you are.
A lady promised herservant gu| five dol-

lars as a marriage, portion. The. girl mar-
ried a man of .low stature, which, somewhat
surprised, her mistress.

“■Why, Mary, What a little husband you
have got I”

“La, Missus," replied Mnry, “what can
you expect for five dollars ?"

You say, Mr, Jay, that you saw the plain
tiff’ leave (heJiquse. Was it in haste,f”

“Yes, sir.” • - ■“Do you know what caused that haste?’’
“I’m not quite certain, but I think it was

the boot of Mr. Stubbs, the gentleman he
boards with.”

“That will do, Mr. Jay. Clerk, call the
next witness.”

The editors of a western paper observe :

“The poem which we publish in this week’s
Herald was written by an esteemed friend,
who has lain many years in the gravefor his
own amusement.

One main falsity abroad in this age is the
notion that women, unless compelled to do it
by absolute poverty, are out of place when
engaged in domestic affairs.

A wng thus eulogizes his musical allain-
menls—"1 know two tunes, the one is Auld
Lang Syne, and the other isn’t—l always
sing the latter.”

Mrs. Partington expresses great apprehen-
sion that the people in California will bleed to
death, as every paper she picks up announces
“another vein opened.”

A genius has invented a spy-ginss of won-
derful power. He|says he looked through it
at a third cousin, and it brought himrelatively
nearer than any of his brothers.

“I say, Pal, are you asleep 1”
“Devil the sleep.”
“Then be alter leadin’ me a quarler.”
“I’m asleep, now bejabers.”
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No advertisements discoiitinued until paidfor un-
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O* AlUelters must be post-paid.

Hydropathic Physician and Surgeon,
ELKLAND, TIOGA COUNTY, PA,

[June 14. 1855.]

JOHN N. BACHE,
A ttOrney and counsellor at

LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborougli, Pi.

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Dodge &. Co.,N. Y
city Hon. A.V. Parsons, Philadelphia. July 13.

SPEfIOER & THOMSON,
Attorneys &. Counselors at Law,

CORNING,
Steuben County, New York.

Geo. T. Spencer. C. H. Thomson.
April 18, 1855-ly.

C L OT II DRESSING
AND

WOOL CARDING
on short notice and reoson&blo terms at

THE STEAM EOIINDBY
WELLSBORO', PA.,

By ' [sept. 13.551 L. C. PENDLETON.
11. O. COLE

BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,
Wcllsboro’ Pa,

Shop in the Bar Room ofRobinson’s Hotel. Every,
thing in his line of business will'be done as well
and as promptly as it can be done in the more
fashionable City saloons. Preparations for removing
dandruff, and beautyfiiiig the hair for sale cheap.
Hair and whiskers dyed any culor. Call and sec.

WelUboro’, Oot 18, 1855. (if)

Tailoring: tor the People!
fXUIE undersigned would respectfully announceI to the Citizens of Wellsborp' and vicinity, lhat
hchus opened a shop over Roberts' Stove & Tin
Store where be will bo happy to attend to the wants
of the people in his find of business.

From bis knowledge of the business ho flatters
himself with the belief that those wishing GOOD"
FITTING CLOTHING will do well to give him a*
call. AH work entrusted to him will be done with
neatness, and a

GOOD
FIT ,

WARRANTED.
CUTTING done to order on short notice.

R. R. RUN DEL,
Wellsboro* Sept. 10th 1855.

HARNESS MAKING.
SIGN OF THE “BIG SADDLE.”

subscriber having aa. a
moved bis Harness Shop to

Ben. Seely's old stand, two doors fflMgyawjv
above the Presbyterian Church is * -
ready to make to order all articles pertaining to (ha
business, m the best manner and of the very best
material.

IV FARMERS APD OTHERS bt wonld
say that he sells articles in (heir line of imsinesa
CHEAPER FOR CASH thin any other estab-
lishment in lbs county. A good assortment of

Whips, Harness, &c., &c.,
constantly on hand. '''

CARRIAGE THINMING done in the beef style,
and aa cheap as it can be done elsewhere,
REPAIRING done on short notice and in

the bestpossible manner.
'tT Alt orders promptly filled and warranted to

g l^6 entiresatisfaction.
. an(*o/smino bis stock be/bra purchasing

elsewhere. “ Live aniJLet Liyp,” ia his motto.ICrMost kinds of Country Produce, taken'in ex.
change for work at lha beat market price.

" °fpublic patronage reepedtfhlly so.
E. B. KIMBALL.Wcll*bcro,, Fob. 1,1853.

NE^SPBIBW^ODStheir

mined n^t^o^Mderroft^^^^ghbort?: our
good.»r*iafM«tth>lp^
,& wiAinyotlot
intliwaiflfeU-. Amopgthe ~

.„ v
• DH IP GOOD«-■■ ■ •■■ • ■willbefound ft 'greatvariety o(Ladies’ Dress Goods

ocniisting in .partof
Bereges, Befege Delanes,alhv>ool Defanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Gipghami,
Scotch and, Ameripan;

Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors,agoodstockoft

81XK8.
Also,for men’swear may be found Broad Cloths

Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and SommerVestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear. Cotton
Yarn,Carpet \yarg, Colton Batted, with a variety
of other rliolesloo numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.
A full slock, will be 'kept on hand. .Those in

want of 'Scgara,'" Teas, Coffee, Molasses,‘ Stewart’s
best Syrup, Spices, Pepper, Ginger,Salctatus, Flour,
Fish, Salt Tobacco, or any other article in this line,
will do well to call on os before purchasing else-
where. -

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete anassortment as can befuund
in the county. Among which is Cutlery ofallkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,
Buttsand Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c., &c.

CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WaR,
Boots Shoos, B&U iuul Caps,

Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
and Putty, Ready-Made Clothing, <Sfc.Thankful for the liberal patronage of Hie past

season, the undersigned feel a pleasure in inviting
(he poblic'to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices'wil in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

B. B. SMITH & SON,
Wellsboroogh, May 25,1855.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING to the great rise in paper, there is a

great and increasing demand for rags of all
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on Ill's old clothes should cast (hem,
buttons Slid sll intq the (ag-bag; pqt however until
he calls .at the
PREMIUM CLOTHING STORE,

..AT TIOQA,. . ,

and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of ’>

Ready Made Clothing:,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as loug as any other, end made in the best and
most substantial manner, and under his own super-
vision. The proprietor bus .a complete knowledge
of the trade, and can sell the best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper than any other
establishment Ip the county. He keeps a variety o

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings„Drawers,
Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,

Collars, Cravats, fyc. dfc..
which will be sold as reasonably os they can be pur-
chased elsewhere, His slock ofCOATS &, VESTS
can’t be beat this side of Now York, either in price
style, or quality.

Don’t target that this establishment took the firs
premium at the Fair of last October.

CTParticular attention given to cutting and ma-
king garments to order. C. OSMUN,

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

. fjgEif10)0.A foaaHWCT i-JD&t’SA *OS .

WEW GOODS.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully inform

ms customers, and friends Inal he etui eon
tinucs the mercantile business, at the old place, at
the well known store ofL. I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a cull, and would invite the attention of the public
generally to his largo and commodious stock of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Ready-Made Cloth,

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, WOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., &c.,

in (acteverything else kept in a country store,artl
clcs too numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
iban can be bought this side of New York city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsborough, June 29,1854.

SABH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
just purchased, lo furnish to order,all kinds of

square and fancy Sash and Blinds.
Square .Sash of common sites constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good an
article, and sell it as cheap as can be obtained si
any estabishment in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
CTTlie subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, alsoScarpa’s Oil for Deafness. D. s. I.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimtres, Vestings, Trimmings ofall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualitiesaud sizes, French Bosoms, Shirts and
Wristbands, Cravats and Scarfs, allstyles, a la Byron Collars, Stand,

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho.
siery, ySucpenders, But-

terns of all descriptions, Links and DoubleButtons for Coats, Turk Satin Linings for CoatsPongee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles
which will bo sold cheapfor Cash..

Tioga, April 19, 1853.

W. W. WEBB, Iff. D.,
HAS established himself in the practice of Medicine and Snrgery in the Township of LibertyPa., wheto ho will promptly attend all calls in bisprofession.

Liberty, Feb. 1.1854. .

8. F. WILSON,
O’ Removed lo James Lowrcy’s Office,

lAS. LOWREY& 8. P. WILSOIT.ATTORNEYS &' COUNSELLORS AT
. law, willattend tho Courtsof Tioga, PolUrand McKean counties, *

WelUboroDgh,Feb. 1,1853.

S 3EX * € T-. s e n O ox.
TV/T®®® A* SEAUS, will open « Se--ITX lea Schobl on Monday, the 571 h of Aujnirt, in(he building back ofK. 8. Bailey’s Store,

TUJTION.
Reading, writing-, spelling, and plain Sewing, .$1,50Common English Wancbe^ErnWoidery,;
Higher English branched• .V ~ I }3 00Music, Mctodeon ........

* ? *’ 500
“

*•*Vrr .V.V.V. 8>Wellsbdro’,August 3, 185^,
WAtt PAPER!— BEST. Shl,nt9 1

> 1
1
l
1
5 P>Cfi. <or ialp.it wholesale ar,A reldijbfWellshoro, Fcb. BAILEY & FOLEY.

MARINO'S and Piramaltas, of aU colors justreceived and fur sals vwjr cheap at • J

; ' JONE’g&.PbBi-S.
’t' ‘^BROIDERIES,—A splendid assortment justi-i received at J. r. BOWEN’S.

fij
r.

Anew and stajnil(urW successful remedy for the
core of all Biuous mscases—CoatiVenesa', Indi-

gestion, Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Fevers,
Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability, Inflamma-

ripnb*H£aAicliß,.Pains in we BrcaetJ SMe, Back,
and*lambs, Female Complaints, &c. &c. ’indeed,
very fewaft the diseases in which aPurgative Mcdi-
,>cine la not mote or leas required, and much sick-
ness and suffering might be prevented, if a harm-
less but effectual Catharticwere more freely used.
No person can feel well while a costive habit of
body prevails; besidesit soon generates serious and
oflen’fatal diseases, which might havebeen avoided
by the timelyand judicious usq ofa good purgative.
This is alike true of Colds. Feverish symptoms, and
Bilious derangements. They all tend to become or
produce the deep seated and formidable distempers
which load the ncarscs all over the land. Hence a
reliable family physic is of the first Importance to
the public health, and .this Pill has been perfected
with consummate skill to meet that demand. An
extensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Profcs-

. sore, and Patients, has shown surpassing
any thing hithertoknown of any medicine. Cures
have been effected beyond belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by persons of such exalted position and
character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen who have
testified in favor of these Pills, we may mention:

Db.A. A. Hayes, Analytical Chemist, ofBoston,
and State Aasaycr of Massachusetts, whose high
professional character is endorsed by the

Hon. Edward Everett, Senator of the U. 8.
Robert C, Wintkuop, Ex-Speaker of the House

»f Representatives.
Abbott Lawrence, MinisterPlan, to England,

f John B. Fitzpatrick, Cath. Bishop ofBoston.
Also, Dn. J. R. Chilton, Practical Chemist, of

New York City, endorsed by
Hon. W. L. Maucy, Secretary of State.
Wm. B. Ahtor, the richest man in America.
S. Lbland Hi. Co., Propria of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, wc could give manv hundred

certificate*, from all parts where the Pills have
been used, but evidence even more convincing than
thq experience of eminent public men is found in.
their effects upon trial.

These Pills, the result of long Investigation and
study, arc offered to the public os the best and
most complete which the present state of medical
science can afford. They are compounded not of
the drugs themselves, hut of the medicinal virtues
only of Vegetable remedies, extracted by chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined together
in such a manner ns to insure thebest results. This
system,of composition for medicines bps been found
in the Cherry Pectoral and Pills both, to produce a
more efficient remedy than had hitherto been ob-
tained by any process. The reason is perfectly ob 4
vious. While by the old modeufcomposition, every
medicine U burdened with more or less of acri-

monious and injurious qualities, by thin each indi-
vidual virtue only that is desired for the curative
effect is present.

*

All the inert ond obnoxious qual-
ities ofeach substance employed are left behind, the
curative virtues oulv being retained. Hence it 5s
self-evident the effects should prose ns they have
proved more purely remedial, and the Pill* u surer,
moro powerful antidote to dbense than any other
medicine known to the world.

As it is frequently expedient that my medicine
should be taken under the counsel of un attending
Physician, and as he could not properly judge of a
remedy without knowing its composition, I have
supplied the accurate Formula; by which both my
Pectoral and Pills ore made to the whole body of
Practitioners in the United Statesand British Amer-
ican Provinces, If, howoier, there should be any
ono who has not received them, they will be
promptly forwarded hv mail to his address.

Of aH*thc Patent Medicines that are offered, how
few would be taken if their composition wasknown 5
Their life consists in their mystery, X have no
mysteries. . •The composition of my preparations is laid open
to all men, and nil who nic competent to judge on
the subject freely kcknowlcdge their comietions of
their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral uns
pronounced by scientific men to ho n wonderful
medicine before its effects were known. Mam em-
inent ITiysicians have declared the same thing of
mv Pills, and even more confidently, and arc will-
ing TO cemty tltni tUCII QittklynUnnn were, umta

than realized by their effects upon trial.
They operate by their powerful influence on the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action rcmoie the obstructions of
the stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as arc the first origin of iUmswc.

Being Hugar wrapped they arc plciu-ruit to tube,
and being purely vegetable, no barm can arise from
their use in anv quantity.

For minute directions, see wrapper on the Box.
I‘KKl'AiaCl) 11Y

•' JAMES C. AYEE,
Practicaland Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 2i Cents per Bex. Five Foxes for $l.

801,1) liv

ROBERT ROY, WellsborougVi; B. Bajise
Barseville; E, Dveh, Covington; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tiogn, and fay Druggists where.

August 16,1855.-4m.
Tioga Foundry & Ma-

chine Shop.
TABOR, YOUNG- & CO.

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Engines, Boilers,
and Machinery of all kindr; Stoves, Hollow

Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.
REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the

least possible delay.
MILLGEARINGS furnished withouteztracharge

or patterns.
PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the

premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand.

We have the exclusive right, for Tioga County, to
manufacture and vend the

King Stove.
one of the best (if nut the very best) Cook Stoves
coer invented; which is always on hand at our
store house, for wholesale & retail.

TABOR, YOUNG & CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

TAILORING,
rp HEunderaigr

cd would info;
lha ciliicnsofWcl
borough and vitfini
that he has again i
turned to this plat
and opened a shi
over the Post oflii
where ho will be pi
ared to do Tailnrii
in all its branches, .

a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay
and at.prices that cannot fail to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done up with despatch,and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING’done on short notice.
Country pcobuco (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for work, 11. p. ERWIN,
WeUshotongh, April 22,1855.

LIME, LIME, LlME!—Kept constantly on
■hand at bis Plaster Mill near Mansfield, fresh-

ly buniedand of superior quality. Price, 37 J cents
per bushel. " A. BIXBY.Mansfield, Jane 14, 1855. '

O LBS. of old [ron and Copper
wanted in exchange for Stoves and

Tinware, by [Nov,9.] D.P. &W.ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED?" largo supply of oil kinds o
.Extracts, for Cooking, «pd Perfumery of the

besnqu.alily, at {Tioga]; .G. W. TAYLOR’S,

AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
sale and retail, from 810 lo $l5 each, at

Wellshoro’,Not, 9. D.P; &.W. ROBERTS’,
largo supply for sale chcadys by Mafap-’3s] V. CASE, Knoxvillo

LIGHT.—Tdllow £ Adamantine Candles, Born
iog Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE’S,

CAPS £ HATSof every description just received
at JONES L ROE’S.

BtACKSMITHINGfOft THEPEOPtE.
takeniliy s|apk.

patipnage of thuapwbo

in our line of business. We ere prepared to, do all
aorta end kinds of work.

Mill Irons,
can be got up at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HORSE SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the Common to the Concave Seated shoe.

N. B. Tilesystem adopted at this establishment is
not to charge 25 percent extra to pay for bad debts,
therefore those who maypationiic us can feel assured
they will not hare to pay the debts of those who nev-
er pay; this plan is succeeding beyond cur expecta-
tions already. W c invite all who can to come and
see for themselves, you cannot loose much, and yon
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, Om GRAY & LOUNSBURY.

PRVOS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWRENCEVILLE, PA.

rpHE subscribers have constantly
on hand aUheirDrug Store, in Law. y

renceville, a large am) well selected stock IHbB
of DRUGS, Sfc., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and ail the
moat popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our PatentMedicines may be found the
following:
MarchanP&Oargling Oil;

terative, Pills, Pills, Ac.; Billers and
Pills; Fitche's silver plated Abdwninal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling l\zbes,and all the medicines
prepared by himfor his private practice; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre's Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrvp of Tar
and Canchalague; DUliow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Trusk's Magnetic
Ointment; 'Dr. Christie's Galvanic Belts, sc.;
Houghton's Artificial i’tpsin; Blake's Aromatic
Billers ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Ce.

Also a good,assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History,Miscellaneous Reading, &c.

Paints, Oils and Rye-SlnHs,
GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
Leaf. Putty,Spts. Turpentine, Camphoric, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRA UGH <fHURD,
Lnwrcnceville,Feb.3, 1855.

Family Grocery. & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has just received a large and superior sup
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SDCII AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrvp, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratvs, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sacle, Mackerel by the whole,
i and i barrel, Codfish by

the 100 or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-

ers, Butter dp Eggs,
together with every other article in the Grocery
Inc, lower than can be got at any other place la
own, as he is determined to make quick sales at
•ro«ll

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invite liis friends and the public generally to
give him a call and examine for themselves.

M. M. CON VERS.
Wellsborough, May 7,1855.

BOWEN’S EMPIRE STORE,
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BOWEN'S Empire Store the
xi- time lias finally come, when Goods can be
bought as cheap in Wcllsborough, as at Elmira, Cor-ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
the public at large are invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R- Bowen’s will always be found an exten-
sive assortment of well selected

BUY ftOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS,CAPS, SHI RTS, COLLARS, SCARFS, &c
all of which will bo disposed of at a reduced price

J. R.
Wcllsborough, July 27,1855-lf.

NEW GOODS, NEW. GOODS
At Rowen’s Empire Store.

ALL see the best and largest slock
Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of dry Goods, groceries, hahd.ware,
VVOODEN'.WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I Hatter myself that I can dress a man to particu-
lar Jits in all cases who desire the ready-made.

The Ladles are invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment of DRESS GOODSever
before offered in market—which I am prepared lo
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wcllsborough Sept. 12, 1855.

CAI/TIOiV!I—ALE PERSONS are
forbid paying any Account., Notes or Judgments to
James I. Jackson that have been made or rendered
for work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mill,(said to belong lo him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 j as I have
a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the threeyears from the Ist day of March 1852, made andaigoed by the said James I. Jackson nod myself,
binding me lo collect all debts and demands for work
done in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of said lease, viz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON,
Wellsborougb, March 1, ’SS-lf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES a variety of all olher kinds

of HOUSEHOLD'FURNITURE, tin sub
scriber has four different styles of
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns of MahoganySpring

Seat Chairs, and MahoganyRockers.
and three patterns of Sofas.

Also,Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs,
of E. D, WELLS.

Lawrencevtllo, Nov. 1654.

FANNING HULLS.
attention, farmerst

THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in
form tho Farmers of Tioga County, that the

arc now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED
PREMIUM FANNING MILLS, three miles south
of WclUborough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
ftcl warranted in saying that said Mill is tho beat
ever introduced into Tioga County both ns respects
cleaning fast and well, and thesaving of Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully invited to calland exam-ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere.
O’All kinds of Produce taken in payment. Old

Mills repaired on short notice.
ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.Delmar, Oct. 12,1854-tf.

J" ADIES, just drop in at J. R. Bowen’sO cheap store and' mtamine his Bareges, Barege
Detains, Lawns, Black Silks, Gingham?, Crape and
Silk Shawls, and save your len per cent.

CONY Clß’g

Emporium of Fashion^
CHEAP €LOTHIW«, Ae.\li. M- CONVERS has justreceived fromi.TX« New York, the largest and most careful)*

elected assortment of 1

CLOTHS* VESTING, CASSFMERS,
SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c.,

ever brought into this country, which he will' sell
for ready PAT cheaper than any other establishment

His stock comprises a general assortment ofevery variety of Clothing, from a low price up. ‘
SUMMER COATS—for Men and Boys—a Targe

assortment.
DRESS,FROCK AND SACK COAXS-ofove.

ry description, size and color.
stylo and quality.-

VESTS—at every stylo, color and description.
SHIRTS, Under-Shirts, Drawers",' Collars, Ore;

Alls Over.Shirts, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas
Neck and Pocket Handkerchief!,, together with
lots of '

SELF-ADJUSTING* STOCKS, &c., <kc.
HATS AKD (JAPS,

of every description—the assortment in
town.

Boots, SJtoes, and Balters,
for Men,Boys,and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, dpc., fye.
He would say to ail in want of good and nett

fitting CLOTHING, that he can and mill silt
cheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any.
where this side of the Mew York market. Tin,
is no blow or brag, but truth—ond to test it call ji
"Convera’Cheap Clothing Emporium," whew au
articles are sold cheaper Ilian on the one raict
system. Wcllsborough, May 27,1855.

CABINET MAKING.
T> T. VANHORN would inform ihe ciii,

zeng ol Wellgborough and vicinity, that h.
hag purchased the interest of his partner, John S,
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
theold stand,two doors cast of Jones’Store, to
on hand and make to order all kinds ofCabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans.
Card, Centre, Dining dp Breakfasf Tablet.

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads,

of every description, together with all articicsuta*
ally made in his line of business*

From bis knowledge of the business be fUu
lers himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, of every variety, made to order, it
siuot notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.
W Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the subscri-
TsHßfebcr would inform the public that he beg
If ft u just received a large and handeomcassort-
ment of.

cane and common chairs,
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. <S?e„
winch he will sell as cheap, if not chcapcr.ilian
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogi
county. Call and see them I June 3,1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS,

A GROWL would announce to i he cm*-
* zens or Tioga coanly, that lie has associated

with him a partner, and the business will be cod.
ducted under the firm of A.Cnowi* & Co. They
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllaborougn
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,

Buggys & liumber Masons.
CARRIAGES, SLEIGUS, CUTTERS. ic„

which fur style, durability and elegance ol tumh,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar eslablUb
ment in the country*

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, ana Ihebe.M
materials used expressly in alt tho manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons scan
ing orders may rest assured of having them cxccu*
edt to their entire satisfaction, and finished ip every
particular the same as though they attended inper*
son.

REPAIRING done as usual, with neatness &dq

despatch.
PAINTING of all kinds done on Hie snoncsl

notice, and most reasonable terms.
UTAH kinds of merchantable produce taeliveci

cd) recived n exchange for work, at the mam.
prices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13, 1855,

Carriage & Wagon Manufac-
lory.

Henry petrie wo md an-
nouncc to his friends and lhefigKS§&

public generally, that ho is
the above business on Grafton street, immediate-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pH*
pared to manufacture on short notice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. AH kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most fash
ionablc style.

Wells born,’ July 13, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
BOOTS & SHOES !

HAVING removed to the building in the
rear of Bailey & Foley’* store, the subscriber

is prepared to furnish to order,
MEN'S-# ROYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S & CHILDRENS KIP 4

CALF SHOES—-
MENS % BOYS'

COARSE BOOTS,

Made vpnn honor~and warranted to wear out jb

due time, and not io rip until they are worn out
As a man la known by his Boots no leas than by

he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed hdw his ♦* understanding ” is eared/or

A reasonable share of tho public pqtrohage. is re.
apectfully solicited. UJ* Hides taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro*, Dec. 28,1855-ly.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
FOILO TILLER,

DEALER IN
Italian andAmericanMarble,

FOB
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBS

CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.
Angsts, Bailey & Foley, Wellsbora; 0. ?•

Bkaob, Knoxville; J, E. Wssyru, Covington.
Tioga, Aptil 26,1855.

Custom Boot <fc. Shoe Shop,

AT lit. Sherwood's, old stand, where the
Seaes’ Boys continue to mqke, niend,,«nfi

measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit*
lAU work warranted—to wearout in a year or so
—and not rip or como to pieces’till it does wear out

Hides Wanted,
CASH will be paid for an; quantity of bidoi >

tlie highest market price.
July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

TlTAlTRASSES—constantly on hand and
IVI for sale by B. T. VANHORN.

NAILS by the Keg or pound,very cheap at
May 311855. JONES & ROE’S.

PARASOIjS.— A beautiful assortment
ccivcd at [May 31,] JONES &. ROE’


